Gymcats
General Information
We believe that we offer the finest children's programming and facilities in the
Henderson/Las Vegas area. We welcome parents to bring their children and
experience our classes before paying anything. Let your child experience what
Gymcats has to offer!

10% Family Multi-Class Discount:
10% FAMILY DISCOUNT: -- ONLY the most expensive tuition in your
immediate family pays full fare; all lesser tuitions are discounted 10%

Hours of Operation:
Monday-Friday: 8:00am - 8:00pm
Saturday: 8:00am - 2:00pm

Make-Ups:
Just like college, your tuition pays for a class spot, REGARDLESS OF
ATTENDANCE. However, as a courtesy, Gymcats offers make-ups when
doing so does not jeopardize the safety or integrity of the class. Hence, makeup procedures vary program to program, depending on safety concerns, space,
equipment, and teaching ratios.
Make-ups are a privilege. Gymcats reserves the right to refuse to offer
a make-up if we feel it will affect safety or lessen the experience of
those children who have registered for and paid for that class.
Gymcats requests a minimum of 1 hour notice prior to class start
time. Missed classes due to planned vacations can be told at any
time. Make ups for planned vacations missed can be scheduled after
the fact.
* All absences must be made up in the SAME Term. In the event of an
absence the last week of the Term a make-up into the next Term will
be permitted upon request.
HOLIDAY absences may be made-up in advance of the holiday if
within the same Term.

$40 Registration Fee:
The $40 ($50 family) registration fee is due upon initial registration and on
your anniversary date, thereafter.

A Punctuality Plea:
Moms, Dads, for the sake of your child as well as all of the other children,
please be on time! Being late is far more difficult on a child than what many
parents realize. In addition, it greatly distracts the rhythm of the class.

